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Study 39.70 - Prejudgment Attachment (Determination of Probable 
Validity: Provision for Oral Testimony) 

Memorandum 72-18, in discussing the nature of the hearing on probable 

validity, takes the view that it is desirable to allow oral testimony at the 

hearing where such testimony is needed in order to decide the issue. This 

supplement to that memorandum pursues the i!lCJ.uiry one step further by exam1n-

ing the extent to which due process of law may require the opportunity to pre-

sent oral testimony and argument at the hearing. 

Although due process requires that a person not be deprived of property 

without a prior notice and Opportunity for a "hearing," the Supreme Court has 

refused to lay down a general rule that would require an opportunity for the 

presentation of oral testimony and oral argument at such a hearing. '!'he lead

ing caS& in this area is Federal Comrmmications Comm'n v. WJR, 337 U.S. 265 

(1949), the relevant excerpt from which is appended as Exhibit I, which holds 

that the nature of the hearing required in any particular situation varies 

with the practical requirements of fairness in that type of situation. 

Is the proposed attachment procedure of a type that would require an 

opportunity to present oral testimony and argument? As the memorandum points 

out, a decision on the probable validity of the plaintiff's claim may depend 

heavily on the credibility of witnesses. Perhaps the closest type of situa-

tion, as the memorandum points out, is the preliminary injunction situation. 

In the preliminary injunction situation, federal courts have held that, 

generally, the defendant should be afforded the opportunity to present oral 

testimony and to make oral arguments. See,!,±, Sims v. Greene, 161 F.2d 87 

(3d Cir •. 1947). However, this rule appears to vary from circuit to circuit. 
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Moreover, cases rdlVe held that the judge has discret~on to decide the case 

on the hasis of the pleadings and affidavits only, in appropriate special cir

cumstances. See, e.g., Redac Project 6426, Inc. v. Allstate Ins. Co., 402 

F.2d 789 (2d Cir. 1968). The California Supreme Court has likewise held that, 

under California's injunction procedure, a party must have the opportunity 

"to present evidence and make a reasonable argument in support," in addition 

to presenting affidavits to the court. See Spector v. Superior Court, 55 Cal.2d 

839, 361 P.2d 909, 13 Cal. Rptr. 189 (1961). 

The staff draft of the hearing procedure, Section 540.100, provides that 

the judicial officer makes the decision on the probable validity of the 

plaintiff's claim on the basis of affidavits alone, unless he is unable to do 

so, in which case he may call for oral evidence. In light of the cases re-

lating to hearings for preliminary injunctiOns, such a provision appears to 

be of borderline constitutionality. It is possible that it does satisty the 

demands of due process for an opportunity for a hearing on the probable 

validity of the plaintiff's claim. However, the statute would appear to 

stand a better chance of survival if it were phrased to allow an oral presen-

tation unless the hearing officer determines that such a presentation is 

plainly not needed. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Legal Counsel 
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. EXJJIlJl'l'. I 

r. 
Taken at illl literal and explicit import. the Court', 

broad coli8titutional ruling cannot be sustained. So 
taken. it would require oral a.rgumeut upon every ques

tion of law. apart fronl the eX!lluded interlooutory mat
ters. arWng in administrative proceedinp of every 80ft. 
Tb is would be regardleae of whether the legal question 
were substantial or insubatan~; of the eubstaotive na
ture of the _ted ridlt or interest Uivolved; of whether 
Conl'"e88 had provided a procedure, relating fA) the par
tieular intereat, requirinc oral. argument or allowing it 
fA) be dispeMed with; and recatdJe. of die fact dial. full 
opportunity for judicial review may be available. 

We do not stop to COIlIIider die eft"ecta oIeueb a nWlII, 
if accepted. upon the work of !.lie vaet and varied admin· 
iatrati W' &8 well as ;udieial tm>unall of the ledenJ aye
tern and the equally numerou~ and diwnilied intel'eBta 
affected by their functioning; c1r iftdeed upon -.he IDIIDY 
and ditferent typee of administiatiVe and judiIiU proce
dllree which Congress hu profided for dealingadjudi· 
eatively with Bueh inl«a'lll. ~,. enouP to ay that 
due proceIS of law. as bonceived by the Fifth Amenctment, 

. bas never been cut in 10 riP! .. d all·ineluD" 
oonfinernent. 

On the contrary, due prooeII of law h .. oewr been 
a tenn of fixed and invariable (lOIltent! Tbia iI .. true 
with reference to oral argumen~ as with I'8IIJ)eCt to other 
elementt of procedural due pI'OIIIII. For thia Coun Itu 
held in &l1Ue sitUAtions that .qeh argument it _tial 
to a fair hearing. iAlJldonM v. ~ver, 210 U. S. 373, in , . 

• "n.e ~'ilth Am .... dmtn! .... _1. DO .-,rticular form 01 pro
eodltl'l!'; ·it I>rotf<'fa ."botaJItial riJbts.". lAbor BOIUd Y. Mod:fJJ/ Co., 
3(M U. S. 333. 351. "The I't'OjIIirmteDt. imJl!*'Cl by tllat l\J&faDty 
(Fiftb AmftIdmtnt due JlI'OCMIl al'l!' nol t<'dulical, nor i. aDy par
tioul., fOl1ll of prooodure ~ry!' lnUmd Ertrpirt' C~ ". 
MiJl". 3$ U. S. 007.710. See &ioo B~wI. .. v. Willing"" .... 321 ll. s. 
:;''):J. r.1~21; 01'1' Cott .... lIi1h v. M",iniltnrtor, :\12 U. S. 12tI, IS2·· 
15:1; Bodl~ v. S/ ...... ah ..... 192 U. S, ~70. 4IMH97; ARniotIm Mfg. 
Co. v. Dow. 301 ti. ~. :l:17,M2, 343; U..u.d .'iltJI" v. 1M Tor. 19!1 
!1. S 25.1,263; (,"kego. B . .t Q. R. Co. v. Chicago. H\6 li. S. 2'J6. 
235; I'hilliJln. CommiNio ...... 283 U. 8.689,596-597. 
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others that argumentllUbmittl!d in writing iI 1II1fIicient. 
Jlorgan v. United Slot .. , 298'U. S.468, 481. See aIeo 
lok_~ WimMttv. H--,69App. D. C. 161; MitdNil 
v. ReicMklerltll', 61 App. D. C. 50. 

The deciaioM cited are IlUilieient to Ihow that the broad 
pneraliMtion made by the Court of Appee.la ia DOt the 
law. Rather it ia in con1tiet with thia Coun'. ruIiDp, 
in elfeet, that the riPt· of oral &l'lUment· .. a matla 
of proeeduraI due prooeaa variea from 01\18. to _ in . 
acoortlaPee with dihing ~I"nces, .. do other pro.: 
oedurIIl nCalaticmt. Certain1y the Coutitution doee not. 
nqujnI orallll'lllJllent in all __ where only iDeu ....... 
'tiIl 01' frivolou q\lfllltiou of law, or indeed eYell. 1Ub
...... UaI "...,' ,,.,. railed. EqIlallT·OIII'tainly it baa left 
wide dilUcetiQa to ~ iD .. PMine the prObed ... 
to be followed.iiI botII ~ve sad judWal' PI'O' .. 
•• din ..... "..u .. ·in their eanjunetioD • 
.. Without in &111 __ diaeo1Juting the ,value of ~ 
.,.......t..a-- it may be appropriate or, by Wiue 
of ihe pr.rticult.r elrcumst.an-,eonstituUonalJy requjnd, 
we I!IWIO& .-pt. the broad formula u;o. which the 
Court of ApjIeaIa lSItAId· itl! NliDc. To do 10 woouJd . 
do 1'ioIeaea not. only to cur own former cIeni«icIM bu., 
aiIO. _ ~ to. the coast.itu~a1 power- of eoa.- . 
to dniIe. diIeriitc.,lmjnisVative and leplproeadurea 
appropriate for the diIpoeition of __ a!ectiDg intereltl . 

wicWy YaI'1inl. in !dad." 

.. For _pie, what may be &ppJjIpria1.e or ~ ..... 
qiDnct by ..., of ~,iDChldiac pPpOrIIIDity for 0IIII ... , oM. 
ia .pnteetioa. fII. aD -!10m" daiDIa fII. tl,i.t to eIIter tile eDIIIIUJ, ef. 
1-.\_,.. SA ..... " •• , 330 U. B. SOlI, _y be ¥eI')' dilfenDt fMa 
what ill Nquired to determiDo Ul aJIepd ciu..'. rich! fII. .". 
or ~, ct. NI ''''' No v. W,...." 21!0 U. S. 276,l1l:I; C .... 
WAoeI TI. De/aq, 170 r. 2d 239, ~244; a. o:IaiaIed richt fII. 
~tupaIi.ljm, 1W. Y. lhtitotl Stata, 270 U. 8. lies, 576-1>18; • 
eIaim of juIt "O'llJI"".-ioIt tor !aDd ooiademoed, ct. R~Y. N_ 
y"". Citll, 296 U. So 2M, 277-218; or tile rich! to defeDd ...... 

aD ~t lor erime. . 
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It follows alao that we should not undertake in this 
_ to generalize more broadly than the particular cir
cumstances require upon when and under what circUm
staneea procedural due proceu may require oral &rill
ment. 'I1Iat it riot a matter, UDdei- our deoitioml, for 
broadside generalisation and indiecriminate application. 
It is rather one for _~ deterQlination,.tluouch . 
which alone ~unt may be talteI;l of ~erencee in the 
part.icuJar iIIteresta aBect.ed, ~ involved, aDd 
JII'(ICIIi1ures preeeribed by CoD.- for ,.elinl with them. 
Only thUi may the judgment of ~ Up! lIul pur
IU&nt too .. power under the CoIIItiiUb· to deville. both 
judiaial aDd adm;nlatratiw proeedlll'fJll,be tIbn into &c

oount. Ani other approach would be,. in ... reepeeta, 
hi&hly abetr&ct, indeed largely in • vacuum. . 

.. .. ,' 


